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smart affairs marked
SEVERAL, as a notable one on the

prominent among
them being the charming tea for which
Mrs. James F. Ewlng was hostess in
honor of Miss Agnes Trimble, of Keo-
kuk, Iowa. During the afternoon about
100 attractively gowned matrons and
maids called to meet the charming vis-
itor, who is the house guest of Mrs.
Fletcher Linn. Another interesting
visitor. Mrs. Arthur Sejbolt. of Chicago,
house guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Charles Warrens, also received with
the hostess and honor guest. The Ew

. lrlg residence was a bower of beautl
ful Pink roses, effectively arranged in
the drawing-roo- m and halls, while an
artistic arrangement of blue delphinium
and yellow iris decked the teatable.
1 fre hostess was' assisted by- - several
prominent matrons and a group of the
younger contingent.

.

Another delightful affair was the
bridge tea given by Mrs. Leroy H. Par-
ker yesterday, when between 60 and 60
members of the exclusive set enjoyed
her hospitality. Twelve tables were
arranged for the games, and a few addi-
tional guests called at the tea hour.Miss Van Winkle, a well-know- n andprominent society woman of San Fran-
cisco, received with the hostess. Pre-
siding at the teatable were Miss EllaStephens. Mrs. David Loring, Mrs.
Thomas D. Honeyman and Mrs. Harold
M. Sawyer.

Mrs. I. D. Peters was hostess yester-
day for a charming tea, her guests
numbering about half a hundred mem-
bers of the exclusive set. The roomswere adorned with a profusion of lovely
Caroline Testout roses and baskets of
white and pink petunias. Mrs. JohnPeters and Mrs. George Peters presidedat the samovars.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel French Scottannounce the engagement of theirdaughter. Ruby Vv'ray, to Frank Ed-
ward Fortner. of Moro, Or. The wed-
ding will take place June 10.

Mrs. Frederick B. More-a- left ves- -
terday morning for an extended visitwith relatives in the East. .

George K. Chamberlain, United StatesSenator from Oregon, will give the com-
mencement address at the Tome School,
Port Deposit, Md., on June 12.

Considerable" interest is being takenin the informal party to begin thisevening in the Multnomah Hotel by theLa Hoa Club to celebrate the birthday
of Tom Moore. There will be dancing
in the main ballroom and cards for
those not desiring to dance, in thepaimroom. Mrs. W. A. Elvers is incharge. .

The North Irvington Reading Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Renshaw 1283 East Seventeenth streetNorth, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bissinger, of
San Francisco, formerly of this city,
are passing a few days in town at theHotel Portland. They will remain here
until Saturday.

On account of the death of Rt. Rev.
Bishop Scadding. the dance to be given
tinder the auspices of St. Michael'sLeague on Friday evening has beenpostponed.

Mrs. J. C. English entertained yes-
terday with a pretty luncheon andbridge party. The affair was planned
as a compliment to Mrs. J. E. Nichols.
of Los Angeles, who' is the house guest)
oi ner sister-in-la- Mrs. 1. A. Nicholsat Alameda Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford P. Lowengart
(Miss Amy Dlnkelsplel) arrived unex-
pectedly Monday evening and are domi- -
ciled at the Lowengart residence at
Seventeenth and Davis streets. Manypretty compliments in the way of floral
erifts are rinding their way to thecharming and pretty bride.
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An event 'anticipated with consider-
able pleasure is the informal dance to
be given this evening by a group of
jolly bachelors on Portland Heights.
The guests will include the younger
contingent. and the hosts include
"Walter Jelliff. Horace, B. Coburn. Jr.,
Jenninss F. Sutor, Aubrey R. Watzek

nd Philip Van Der Kar. The dance
Tor which the "boys" were hosts on
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Claire Houghton proved to be such a
delightful one. that those fortunate
to be bidden this evening contemplate asay time.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Blum, of SanFrancisco, are the guests of Mrs. Blum's
sister, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, who is
planning to entertain for her guests
soon. Mrs. Blum will share honors with
Mrs. Sarah Werthelmer, also of SanFrancisco, who is the house guest of
her sister. Mrs. Ben Selling, at the
luncheon for which Mrs. Simon Selling
wili be hostess today.

A wire to relatives in this city an-
nounced the arrival of the I. N. Fleisch-ne- r

family in New York yesterday.
They were accompanied by William
Ehrman. fiance of Miss Minnie Fleisch-ne- r,

and his brother, Joseph Ehrman.
They will probably remain in New York
for a few days, and reach Portland
about the middle of next month.

Miss Shirley Fastham arrived in New
"Vork on Monday, and is being enter-
tained by Mrs. Robert Wilson Forbes,
a former Portland matron, who went
recently to New Tork with her husbandto make their future home.

Miss Jennie Gollings. 437 East Eisrhthstreet. North, and William Campbell, a
farmer near Sherwood. Or., were mar-
ried in St. David's Episcopal Church,
L'ast Twelfth and Belmont streets, yes-
terday. Rev. lieury R. Talbott offl-clnte- d.

.Miss Virginia wan the
bridesmaid. N. A. Terry acted as bestman.

Mrs. Charles Hay ward, Mrs. W. Bovce.Mrs. A. Mhaw. .Mr. and Mrs. Rax- - Ool-lins- s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dnstin, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Perry. Mrs. A. E. Parkertind A. IT. Devers were among thosepresent.

JVl 1SS GRACE DE GRAFF, retiring
president of the Portland Grade

Trachors' Association, was especially
honored yesterday afternoon at theregular meeting of the association heldin the Library at 4:3 o'clock. In her
Icave-taktn- s address. Miss De Granmokc eloquently of the splendid workof the Grade Teachers' Association andOf the received from allcivic and social clubs.
- Miss Halite Thomas, the newly electedpresident, took thr chair and mnde ahort adrirea. Miss Francos Barnesthen, in the name of the members,presented Misa De Graff with. n. hand- -

NEW PRESIDENT AND RETIRING OFFICER WHO ARE HONORED filfV k I '
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somely eauiDDed traveling-- a
diamond necklace in appreciation foruntiring enrorts in behalf of theicacners fortland.A dinner was served at 6 o'clock atthe Hazelwood. Miss Thomas presidedand shared honors with Miss De Graffin the toasts that were offered. Underthe direction of. Mrs. Lou Gray, theassociation's chorus of 35 voices sang
several numbers. The evening wasone of the most delightful ever plannedby the grade teachers.

Mrs. W. N. Ingoid will entertain herPsychology Club circle on Tuesdaymorning at 10:30 o'clock instead oftoday as first planned.
- .

Professor Sweetser, of the depart-ment of Botany and Bacteriology ofthe University of Oregon, will lectureon The Trees, Shrubs and Flowers ofOregon." at the Library, room A. at3 o clock, Monday under the auspicesof the Forestry Association of Port-land. The public is invited.-
The current literature department ofthe Portland Woman's Club will meetthis afternoon at the home of MrsM. Baker. At the last meeting held atthe home of Mrs. Harry E. Chipman,

Mrs. N. T. Palmer was elected chair-man and Mrs. F. C. Whitten, n.

Mrs. Chester Hopkins is secre-tary of the department, Mrs. C. H. Doddgave a clever book review, and Missvicmuue noeoer contributed violin solos with Miss Florence Westengard accompanying on the piano.

Arbor Lodge Circle of the Psychol
ogy ciud, which met on Tuesday night.

"J"J a. laiK on "Manual Training'by Andrew Rugg. teacher of thlbranch in the Peninsula and Portsmouth schools. The circle will closeits season of activities by holding asocial and musical evening about Juneio, wnen iriends will be entertained by
...cwuciB. nis aaaress JUr. Rugsaid:

"The great maxim of modern reformeducation is the activity of the-pup- il

instead of the lecturing of the teacher.There are but two methods of instruc-tion as regards the pupil, the activeand the passive and as regards the'teacher demonstration and sugges-
tion. How obvious is the change ofattitude in the child when he is doing
ouiiicnimsj merely listening to an
account or someone else s doings. ItIs a melancholy fact that there arenmny useless people in the worldwaiting for something to turnup. large number of those are with-out employment because they did not
utivtt any training.

, Air. Kugg outlined the benefits oftraining to the world at largeand to the individual pupils. Cultivate!
ing the hand to express the ideas ofthe mind was his theme.

Sunnyside W". C. T. U. "will meet atthe home of Mrs. H. F. Ong, 1051 EastMorrison street. Thursday afternoon at2:30 o'clock.

The third annual convention of theOregon Grand Chapter of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood opened last night n theTyrolean room of the Hotel Benson.The address of welcome was given byMrs. Bertha Gray, president of thehostess. Chapter C. Mrs. Florence M.Blewett, president of Chapter H, re-sponded. After a short business ses-sion an informal reception was held.This morning there will be a meet-ing of the board at 8:30 o'clock andthe regular session will ooen u.t Asa number of new chapters have beenadded there will be an especial greet-ing to these by Mrs. Mary Duffleld.state organizer. Mrs. John F. Beaumont, of Chapter C. and a giftedpianist, will contribute a solo. Mrs. L.S. O'Dell will read a paper on "OurVows." Others on the programme willbe Mrs. JI. V. Darland and Mrs. Mar-garet Seitz.

The afternoon session will include,among other features, short talks by
,.Mrs. Kate W. Hull, Mrs. E. H. Loomis,
Mrs. Frank U Loveland. Mrs. BlancheL. Murphy, "Mrs. D. Seymour, Mrs. SadieOrr-Dunb- airs. A. M. Watson. MissEdith Prouty. supreme president: Mrs.

r.tl.KNUAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Mrs. ronald It. Xlunro will preside at
a luncheon today in honor of Miss Claire
llouehton. one of the most feted of the
t'rides-elcc- t. .

tholic Women'! I fugue ca-- party
will be given this afternoon at 2 o'clock

the league- rooms on Fourth street.
Dance this evening: by croup of bache-

lors Myrtle street.
Luncheon honor of Mrs. M. Blum

and Mrs. Sarah Werthelmer today bj
Mrs. Simon Selling. .

Clubs.
Current literature department. Port-

land Woman's Clab, with Mrs. E. M.
Baker. 1140 East Thirtieth street. North,
this afternoon. Alberta car.

Montessori afternoon, with Mrs. H. A.
Anderson. Miss Gertrude Talbot, speaker.

convention, r. E. o.. Hotel Benson!
reception. Hose City Park clubhouse.

;

tjr

TTmrrnri um it "mm mTi urn umiirtr
C&BZ.

Ella Laxe Herman, Miss B. Kirkup
Mrs. Maude D. Brand; Music by Mrs.
Delta Watson Spencer, Miss Louise
Brace and Mrs. E. B. Rlsley and read
ings by Miss Elizabeth Woodbury.

Tonight there will be an elaborate
reception at Rose City Park for thedelegates and their friends. The con
vention will continue tomorrow ' morn-
ing and afternoon with election of of-
ficers at the latter session.

Y W C. A.

THE regular executive meeting of the
A Y. W. C. A. board was held Tues

day at which reports from various
working committees were given. Mrs.
1'. M. Warren, chairman of the house
committee, reported 283 house guests
during the montn. Travelers remain-
ing in the city for a few days or girls
coming into the city on shopping tours
irom nearby cities find the association a homelike place to stay.

the association hopes iin time to be
able to have cottage homes through-
out the city where girls may find per-
manent homes.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis made an encourag-
ing report from the north branch and
also from the East Side branch. Both
of these branches are filling a need in
the districts and the business girls of
Lncsse neignoornooos express apprecia
tion of the. work being done.

The travelers' aid work reported by
Mrs. F. H. Strong showed that through
the matrons at the different depotspersons naa been assisted in
various ways during the month.

The green tea room and the cafeteriacontinue to be popular. Evidence ofthis is seen from the fact that a dailvaverage of 639 meals were servedduring the past month. Men as wellas women enjoy the good things
served in the green tea room.

Portland Y. "W. C. A. sent a messno--
of congratulation to the Seattle Y. W.
C. .A. which on Tuesday last threwopen the doors of their new associa-
tion building built at a cost of $350,000.

m m m

Miss Hamel Moorehouse treasurer ofthe association, after an absence ofseveral months on account of illness,was given a plad welcome-fro- themembers of the board Tuesday.
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(Copyright The Adams Newspaper Service.)
Ooe W'oman'M Way.

T AM going to make a confidante
& of you, if you don't mind," said

Marian to Miss Barker, in 'obedience to
a sudden Impulse, as they left the bench
on the campus and strolled on throughthe sunlit streets.

"Do." urged Miss Barker. "If there'sanything on earth 1 can do to help you,please say the word."- "I came to New York to find work,"began Marian bluntly. "Aside from abit or trifling tbeatrical experience
back home. I have absolutely no wage-earnin- g

record to point to. I've foundtho city's stage manager's office lit-erally clogged with applicants forwork. I've hunted and hunted, butwithout success or encouragement.
Can you suggest anything?" she woundup, half regretful that she "had pouredthe secret of 'her trouble into the lis-tener's ear.

"Let me sec." said the other thought-fully. "One friend of mine here hasopened a shoppers' bureau, at which sheseems to be making a good deal ofmoney. She has a staff of assistantswho assist strangers in the citv todo their shopping. It interestingand full of opportunity. I'll go andse.e ner, if, you like, and liad out u
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sne needs another assistant. Betterstill, lets Jump on a subway and rundown to see lser together. Her name
is .Martha Rusir, and she has a suite of
offices in the Metropolitan building.

nat uo you say v
Marian accepted with eatfrni. an a

a few minutes later the two were Je- -
tJ,s uuneu tnrougn tne suDway tubetoward Madison Sauare. Amazeri t thooriginality of Miss Rush's shoppers'
bureau, XIarian felt more keenly con-
scious than ever of her own lack ofthat originality which in New YorkCity its possessor may convert intomoney.

They were whirled by elevator toone of the lofty suites of offices intne famous business block, and found
Miss Rush seated at a large
desk firing dictation rapidly at 'herstenographer. She was a woman brim-
ming with nervous ' energy, one ofthose feminine business dynamos whichfairly click and spark. Marian on be- -ng presented to her. felt at onno thtshe stood in the presence of a superior-being- ,

of an alert and efficient partic-ipant in the big city's affairs.
toorry, she said, with apparentlygenuine regret, when she had listenedto Miss Barker's statement. "The trou-

ble with this business of ours is thatwe require young women who knowNew York like a book. They've got
to be walking guide books. Thequestions our patrons ask are endless.Their curiosity about New York isastounding, and they naturally expect
uur tnoppers to oe aDle to answer any-
thing and everything. I am forced topick assistants who can, without hesi-
tation, lead a patron to the most

shop or eating-hous- e be-
tween the Battery and the Bronx.

newcomers in New York hava In
variably read somewhere about some
obscure place that has fired their fanevand they insist on being led to themost unneara-o- r places. Some friendmay have told them to be sure andget their hats at Madame
in some garret on Eighth "avenue,
where rents are cheap, but milllnervgenius dwells. That's the way it goes.
Miss Winthrop. Come and see me
again, if you care to, after you've got
a mental card index of all the nooks
Bnd crannies of the town, and thenmayoe 1 can try you out. You seem
to have the right personalitv for a 1ob
like this."

More than ever, as she left the of
fice of Miss Rush with Miss Barker,was Marian impressed with the difficulty of becoming a cog in New York'sbusiness machinery. Her unfitness for
successful job hunting galled and de-
pressed her.

"Two years ago," broke in Miss
Barker, "Miss Rush divorced her husband in Cincinnati and came to NewYork, she had never had a job in her
lie. Hasn t she accomplished won

ders? I think she's admirable."
Tomorrow A Letter and an Inspiration.

TALKS ON
DOMFSTCSCfZNCE.

, ByLilian 71ngle.

Wedding Cakes. m
Portland. Or.. - Mav 6. Will von nlesegive me a pood wedding cake recipe? I wantto make my own cake. Thanking vou Inadvance. - "BRIDE To BE."

CAKE that I have given many
L times under the title "Brother- -

killer" is one of the best I know for
this purpose, but it has been given too
recently to be reprinted at present.

Here, however, are four fruit cakes,
any one of which I think you would
find satisfactory for your purpose.
They will k!ep well and are thereforeuseful for others to make besides

brides-to-be- ," while butter and eggs
are "reasonable." Steaming for fourto six hours before finishing in the
oven" is a good method with thesecakes, as it saves fuel and prevents
bsolutely "that burned currant tast"frequently noticed in wedding cakes.

J ne trosting should not be put on
ntil the cake is needed. Manv- - nrn.

fessional wedding cake-bake- rs let theircakes "ripen"1 six months. The methodfor mixing is the same in all, the ordi- -ary "butter cake method." usins-
whole eggs.

Pennsylvania Fruit Cake. One poundugar, 1 pound butter. IV. pounds cur
rants. IV. pounds raisins nnunH
hopped citron, 14 pound canSied cherries, J, pound chopped fiirs. 1
"lines, the rinds ( crated) andf 1 lemon and 1 orange, 1 pound flour.cup strong coffee, Vi cup brandy. 12eggs.
New Orleans Fruit Cake. One poundrown sugar. 1 pound butter. 2 nminria

raisins. 2 pounds currants. 1 poundchopped 'citron, 14 pound candiedorange peel, 4 pound candied lemonpeel. h pound blanched almonds, one-ha- lf
pound chopped pecan meats, 1teaspoon nutmeg, lh teaspoons alspice.

3 teaspoons cinnamon, 1 cup black
coffee. 1 pound flour. 12 eggs. Whenthis cake is baked arti cold set it ona dish and "baste" with 4 tablespoonsbrandy mixed with 4 tablespoons sherryslightly sweetened, wrap in paratinopaper and1 then in heavy wrappingpaper.

German Fruit Cake. One poundsugar, 1 pound flour, 1 pound currants.1H pounds raisins, 1 pound stoned and'
cut dates. 'i pound chopped driedpeaches. pound candied cherries, 1pound blmched and cut almonds, 1cup whole strawberry -- preserves, theJuice and rind of i orange and 1
lemon, 1 teaspoon mace, 2 teaspoons
cinnamon, hk teaspoon cloves. i tea-spoon itlH4uid extract, cup brand v,
Va --cup sour cream, 34 teaspoon soda,
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With the growth of Portland the
Pacific Telephone has been able to
expand. Each has helped the other,
and with our growth your friend, at
the farthermost guide-po- st of the
city limits, is made your neighbor.

Are With Zv? m"y d? bj th telephone

The Pacific & Teleranhnf
1 pound flour, 12 eggs. The cream
and soda' may be omitted and cupgrape juice or coffee used instead.

English Royal Weddine- Cake Itipounds butter, .1 pounds sugar 1pounds flour. 1 pound glace cherries.halved; 1 pounds currants, nniindcitron peel, pound orange peel,pound lemon peel, 1 pound blanchedalmonds, 1 pound sultana raisins, thegrated rinds of four .oranges cuporange juice, cup brandy', tea-spoon salt, 1 teaspoon-eac- h cinnamon,cloves and nutmeg, 12 eggs.
It is usually most convenient tomake these cakes in rather flat loavesnot more than 2 inches thick, andput together to any desired heightwith almond paste. Almond paste,covering the cakes, makes a perfectfoundation for white icing. Cake pansmust be lined with 2 or 3 thicknessesof greased paper. Covers should beused for steaming.
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BY BARBARA BOYD.

The Head or Heart Vife.

THE Young Married Woman was
a trifle troubled.

Grandmother waited, knowing the
trouble would soon be aired.

"I wonder if I did wrong yesterday,"
mused the Young Married Woman, af-ter a little.

"In what way?" Brent v innnirniGrandmother.
'John phoned he wanted tn hrino- -

friend to lunch. It was my sweepingday and John knows I always sweep onTuesday I can't get my washing donetill later in the week and I told himit would mean I would have to put mv
sweeping off and upset all my routineins week, and ror him to take hisfriend to a restaurant. And he banged
tne receiver up, and last night at din

eiusi. let, knowing that I alwavssweep on Tuesday, and that the wholenouse turned upside down, I thinkwas very inconsiderate of him to expect to bring any one home."
Grandmother's eyes were a bit milzlcaX Then she questioned: "Do you

want to be a head or a heart wife?"The Young Married Woman looked
surprised. "i don't just
she replied. - r

"Was the house awfully dirty?"
"N-no- ."

"Was it a matter of great necessity
umi il De swept?

"One has to keep one's house clean.John hates an untidy house."
"Yes. of course. And good house-keeping is most commendable. Butare you going to let your head your

desire for routine and system and or-
der or your heart the desire to beloving and, thoughtful and kind ruleyour home?"

The Herter
841 Madison Avenue

New York .

(Portland Agent, Miss FlorenceKnowlton)
Weavers of A u b u s s on Tapes-
tries and Hugs, Hand -- WovenFabrics for Draperies. Furniture
and Wall Coverings, take pleas-
ure in announcing a series of ex-
hibitions of their products in the
Middle West and on the Pacific-Coast- .

The purpose of these exhibi-
tions is to show the artistic work-
manship of this establishment,
and to enable tho people to see
these beautiful and unusual ma-
terials, and learn of the many
possibilities for their use.

The public is invited to the ex-hibition, which will be held atHotel Multnomah. Portland. Ore-gon, on Friday and Saturday, Mav
--'Sth and 30th, and Monday, June1st.
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"My heart, of course," replied theYoung Married Woman still looking
surprised. "I hope I would never beanything but loving and kind to John."

"Which was the loving thing to do,"pursued
"sweep your house and have itclean, or make John happy by

.his friend?"
The Young Married Woman looked

"I thought of itthat way," she admitted. "I justthought how it would throw my wholeroutine for the week out of joint andthat it was in John to wantto do it when he knew how my workwas planned."
"You were seeing - only
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that "reaches everyone everywhere"
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dearie." explained Grandmother. "Thereis always the other point of view. Thisfriend may have come unexpectedly, orthere may have been some special rea-son why John wanted to bring himhome. As a rule, John is not thought-less, is he?" ,
"No."
"Then he should have been given thebenefit of the doubt in this case. Andthough a manUikes a well-ke- pt house,his home stands to him for more thanorder. He usually takes special delight

in feeling he can at any time bring afriend, sure of a gracious welcome anda good meal.
your side. Use Santiseptlc Lotion. Adv.
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William Lee was a Prince, vou see.

Main

Sunburn?
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A Prince of Merchantmen was he;
The same old cronies day after day

To the business men's lunch at noon went they.
They've gone for months and go there still

Between 1 I and 2 to

Ye Oregon
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Grill
Broadway at Stark Table d'Hote Lunch SOc
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K C Baking Powder is. guaranteed
absolutely pure and wholesome.

T'l n i ii i.i nere is no rocneiie salts, no
harmful residue left in the food
that is leavened with KC.
Even the most delicate can eat hot
breads raised with K. C without distress.
Try K C Baking Powder breads if yeast-rais- ed

bread does not agree with you.
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